


FEEL GOOD, DO GOOD

Your Christmas party sorted!

This December, Heart radio and their charity, GlobalÊs 
Make Some Noise, are teaming up to host your 
companyÊs very own private Christmas party!  

Broadcast live from the studio in Leicester Square, this is 
a chance to provide your staff with a fully interactive 

experience from one of the UKÊs most-loved radio 
stations. 

A Heart presenter will host your party via a private, live 
video broadcast straight into the living room of your 
employees, with 60 minutes of non-stop Heart Xmas 

tunes. From classics that get you misty-eyed, to more 
recent and upbeat Christmas songs, yule be immersed 
in the best music for this very special season with Heart 

Xmas.



A PERFECT PACKAGE
Christmas wrapped up

A power hour of feel good 

Enjoy a custom-made playlist, 
hosted by the face of your 

chosen Heart station, exclusively 
for your company (up to 95 

people).

Special shout-outs  

Celebrate your teamÊs achievements, 
top performers, special moments or 
funny memories from a strange year. 

Epic interactions 

Operating on an interactive platform 
with live web-chats between your 

guests and the presenter, your party 
can also include fun competitions, 

games, and Âsurprise & delightÊ 
moments e.g. a phone call from a 

Presenter!

Christmas Party packages cost £5,000 +VAT and include the following. For an additional cost, we can help 
facilitate gifting to surprise your guests with party snacks, posted direct to their door.



YOUR GIFT TO US
A party with purpose 

Proceeds from your Christmas Party Package will be a 
donated to GlobalÊs Make Some Noise, helping those 
who have been hit hardest by coronavirus this season.  

GlobalÊs Make Some Noise supports small charities up 
and down the country who are helping those 

experiencing grief, poverty, domestic abuse, loneliness, 
illness and mental health problems, as well as carers and 

care workers. 

By buying a Christmas Party Package, not only will you 
be able to virtually come together in a time where face-

to-face events are not possible, but youÊll also be 
helping some of the most vulnerable people in our 

communities.  

Find out more at www.makesomenoise.com 
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WITH YOUR SUPPORT

Funding vital



BOOK NOW
Let’s Make Some Noise!

Our exclusive Christmas Party Packages will be taking 
place on the week commencing 14th December 2020 

and are available on a first-come-first-served basis.  
 

Book now to avoid disappointment and secure your 
preferred date.  

To find out more and reserve your Christmas Party 
Package, contact us at events@makesomenoise.com 
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